Silk Spa Signature Experience

This relaxing experience features a complete desensitizing facial to make your skin silky smooth followed by a relaxing massage with silky oil glided over you. Continue with a customized facial and scalp treatment sure to leave you with silky oil glided over you.  

Focused on overall pampering, begin with a cleansing decadence inspired to make you feel silky smooth. This entrancing experiences focuses on complete Silk Spa Signature Experience.

WET AREAS THAT INCLUDE STEAM, SAUNA, ROOMS AND 2 PRIVATE HAMMAM ROOMS.

Silk Spa offers six luxurious treatments: Massage, Facials, Body Treatments & Hammam, Enhancements, Spa Etiquette Cancellation Policy, ALL ENHANCEMENTS:.

Silk Spa and its employees will not be held responsible for loss of all valuables entering the changing rooms or any area within the Silk Spa premises.

For Reservations, please call 04 4355500 or email: silkspa@hiltonalhabtoorcity.com

Cancellation Policy

We take your choice to spend some time with us very seriously and our spa team will do everything possible to accommodate your preferences.

Please note: the following discount agreement is not applicable to your cancellation or rescheduling.

Massage

SHOE REMOVAL: Please remove any shoes you are wearing, as a special massage oil is used.
FACIAL OIL: Please remove any facial oils you may be wearing.
HAND & FOOT SOAK: Please remove any hand or foot oils you may be wearing.
HOT STONE: Please remove any hand or foot oils you may be wearing.

PLEASE TELL US IN ADVANCE OF ANY ALLERGIES OR MEDICATIONS YOU ARE TAKING AND WE WILL MAKE ANY MODIFICATIONS OR ALTERNATIVES NECESSARY.

SHAMPOOING: To be sure your scalp is thoroughly cleansed.
CONDITIONER: To be sure your hair is properly conditioned.
HAIR OIL: To be sure your hair is properly conditioned.

MUSCLE RELAXATION: To be sure your body is properly conditioned.

Body Treatments & Hammam

BATH TREATMENTS: Please remove any jewelry or any wet items you may be wearing.

SPECIALS: Please remove any special or medical treatments you may be wearing.

Enhancements

REHYDRATOR FACIAL
60 minutes | AED 595

Focusing on hydration of the skin with Hyaluronic Acid, this treatment will leave your skin glowing.

SKIN PURIFYING FACIAL
60 minutes | AED 595

An effective treatment for various skin concerns. Select a customized ESPA facial to address your specific needs and goals.

DE-SENSITIZER FACIAL
60 minutes | AED 595

Suitable for all skin types, this facial specialises in soothing and protecting the skin. A great combination of ingredients for optimal skin health.

ADVANCED LIFT AND FIRM FACIAL
60 minutes | AED 595

Our specialised lifting and firming facial massage will reduce the appearance of fine lines and relieve tension. Firm &onga the skin with a unique blend of ingredients to achieve Optimal firming.

HAND AND ARM REVIVER
30 minutes | AED 305

Relieve stress in the fingers, hands and arms with this soothing and hydrating treatment. A gentle massage will leave your hands and arms feeling refreshed and invigorated.

HAND & ARM REVIVER
30 minutes | AED 305

Relax the mind and centre the body with this uplifting and invigorating treatment. A unique blend of essential oils will help to release aches and pains.

OILS WITH THE PRESSURE OF HOT STONES
60/90 minutes | AED 590 / 795

This deep tissue massage is a firm massage which helps to reduce toxins and boost circulation. Strong muscle contractions and kneading is performed to unlock stress, knots and muscle tension.

BACK TENSION MASSAGE
60/90 minutes | AED 590 / 795

This deep tissue massage is a firm massage which helps to reduce toxins and boost circulation. Strong muscle contractions and kneading is performed to unlock stress, knots and muscle tension.

HAMMAM RITUAL
60 minutes

The treatments starts with a dry body brushing to prepare the skin for the mask designed to nourish and detox with ingredients of Kesse Mitt. Finish with a mesmerizing massage in a variety of skin concerns. Select a customized ESPA facial to address your specific needs and goals.

THE TURKISH BATH
60 minutes | AED 605

Inspired by the tradition in Turkey, the unique ritual begins with a soft steam and black soap application, followed by a complete cleansing scrub with Turkish bath begins with a soft steam and black soap application, followed by a complete cleansing scrub with Turkish bath begins with a soft steam and black soap application, followed by a complete cleansing scrub with Turkish bath begins with a soft steam and black soap application, followed by a complete cleansing scrub with...
في الوقت المناسب سيعود ذلك إلى دفع حتى لا يسبب إزعاجًا للضيوف الآخرين. نأسف لأن الوصول التي ستضاف على فاتورة غرفتك. لن يخضع أي ضيف لتمديد المواعيد المقررة.

لا عرض لغرامة بنسبة ٪ من رسوم الحجز.

لا وتفهمك.

لسهولة الوصول إلى المنتجع الصحي، سنحتاج إلى أن توفر مكانًا مريحًا وأمنًا للنوم. سيكون من الجدير بالذخيرة للاستعمال للضيوف دون صعوبة.

لا تأثر في تجربتك.

لا تستخدم الملاحة السائلة للضيوف الآخرين في الفندق عن حاجة سيتك أتمنى لذالك.

لا يمكن أن نعتذر عن هذه الأمور. نحن نتطلع إلى تقديم تجربة مميزة لضيوفنا.

لا تقلق بشأن أي مشكلة تواجهها. سنكون سعداءً بمساعدة أي متورط.
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